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Master and Workman.
BY EGBERT L. BANGS.

I ITEARD the saund of sturdy blows;
They camne fram the forest, where the trees
Year after year have waved in the breeze,
And woodmsen there. with axes in band,
Had choseti the fairest; in the land-

The pille that on the hiliside grows.

Bath oak and pine full quict<ty fell,
For a stately ship they w<,utd hetp to bud
And many a baud ta labour skittsd
Shautd tait thereon tilt the task be dans.
Nons knew the pattern Bave anly one,

And hoe his secret dath not tett.

Eacb day wbsn rase the morning sun,
The sound af axe andi saw was heard ;
But no ans spoke af the pattern a word.
Eacb warkman plisd the toal of his art,
WVith ready hand ani wiIting heart,

Tilt, ta! the migbty ship waa dans.

They set the waiting beauty fies,
Ami att the warkmen wbose hands had

wrougbt
la wood or iran the master's tbougbt
Rejoiced witts bim as they looked with pri(te
On the white-robed bhip-tbe acean's bride

God ksep ber safe apon the eea.

Gad kesp us ail and gracions be,
As we wor< aut the pattern of tifs,
WVhere wrong grapptes right in endiess strife.
WVhen our tîearts and hands have nobly

wrougbt
In beautifut lives the Master's thougbt,

Tben set aur waiting spirits free.

KING CHARLES' TOWER.
OuR young frienda who have beeon stu-

dents of English bistory can at once toll
about this quaint-iooking aid tawer we see
in tise picture. But those wha are nlot
ilread up " must ho told that it is a struc-
ture of great historic interest, buit inta the
watts of the old town af Chester, England,
Manty hundred years aga.

Touriats always have this place down an
their lista of visita, for its aid Roman watis
and gates are said ta be the an]y perfect
specimens of this order of ancient fortifica-
tions in England. Its walls are nearly two
miles in circuit and once enclosed the city
for its protection, but long ago the city has
outgrown its original limits. It has become
Otd Chester inside the waiis and New Ches-
ter outside. The oid city is divided by
four broad streets, which take their naines
frein the four principal gates, i. e., East-
gate, Nortbgate, Bridgegate and Water-
gate, and centaine a venerable cathedrai,
ancient churches and bouses ai quaint and
curiaus architecture.

But we wereoaniy ta speak ai the aid
tawer ai aur picture, ieaving aur yaung
readers to loak up the history of Chester at
their leisure. The tower takes it namne
from, the fact that from its heights and
through the narraw ioop-hoies in its migbty
waiis, King Charles 1. watched bis soidiers
and bis subjects under Cromwell, fighting
a fierce battis on Rawton Moor, in 1645,
in which the king's farces were deieated.

It naw bas become a miniature Museum,
being but eigbt feet square, and is filied
with ail sorts of odd relics, some ai tbem
connected with the unfortunate monarcb.

What da yau tbink the man and tbe twa
littie chiidren are taiking about Î He May
be asking about the aid tawer ai wbich tbey
may know samething. But itis more than
tikeiy they are littie waifs, teiiing a taie ai
pavsrty and want at home, and begging ai
tbe visitor a iew pennies.

Go where we wiit and ws meet those who
are poar and in need, asîd oitenest amoisg
the attractive scenes aîsd associations af
theaid worid. And soit was and SO it wiii
he fram age ta age.

The king and bis soidiers die off; the

crawn falis fromn rayai brows ; king-
doms wax oid and psrish, the aid watts
crumbîs ta pisces, and the aid tower grows
gray and massy with age.

But there is ans King who iives forever
and bis kingdomn is an everiasting hingcdoio.
Are you, dear reader, a cliiti of this King?
Then yoni may nat cars for the fading
glories of earthty things, for yau are heir
ta a kingdans that wiii neyer pass away.

i e that doeth the wiii af God abidetti
forever." E. D. G.

KING CHIARI

PROTEOTED BY COLOURS.
ANIMALS WHOSE VARVINO HUES BEWILDER

THE EYE.

ONE ai the mast interssting thinga tbat
the naturaliat finda ta atuty is the effect of
variaus cotonna andi forma in rendsring
animais invisible or inicenspicueus. This
meana ai canceahînent is useful mainly in
enabling the animais possssing it te ro-
main bittien from the searching sys ai ita
enemies. Saisne ai the accaunts given by
traveliers andi naturaliats ai the sclipsing
effect of certain colour cambinations Socin
hardly cretitable. Among the meat gorgeons
ai the inhabitants ai the air are the sun-
birds ai Ainica, and yet Mrs. Barker, the
traveller, assures us that even the keen sys
af a bawk will fail ta detect these birds

[No. 8.

whcn ttîey are flitting in a field af flan-crs.
Most species ai ttie East Indian sioth,

which feeds upon trees, tiave ais orange-
cotoureti spot an their backs wtsichi rendiors
thein very conspicuonus w'tîen ttsey are seen
ont oi their ordinary esivironmient, but
when they ara tlingiîîg ta the trocs tise
caiour ai their hiair reseînbics w ithereti
mass, while the orange spot an their backs
50 cioseiy insitates ths scar madie hy the
bre-akingu off ai a branch tliat even Ilîntîters
are dcceived by it.

~ES' TOWER.

The colour and stripes ai the tiger Sorte-
times render it invisible in bright Sun-
shine amiti the dried yeliow grass ai a
jungle. Maj. Waliord, an Engiish bunter,
says:

"lOnce wbiie ioiiowing up a waunded
tiger 1 faiied for at ieast a minute ta see
bim under a tree in grass at a distance ai
about twsnity yards-jungle apen-but the
natives saw him, and 1 eventuaily made
bim ont weii enough ta shoot hini ; but
even then 1 cauid not ses at what part ai
bim 1 was aiming."

But perbap a the mast wonderiui effect
af calour and cantrast in cancealing large
animais is in the case ai the zebra and the
giraffe. Alfred Russell Wallace says ai the
giraffe that the large, blotch-iike* spots on

tise skin, andi the strange shape ai the head
ani boiors, tiks broken branches, so tend
ta its conceainsent that even the kecîs-
sycti natives have been knoiv'n ta mis-
take tres for giraflles, or giraffes for
trecs.

As ta zebras, Prof. Ht'nry Drunionti
says in bis book an "Tropical Africa,"
after describing lîow the black and wvhite
stripea seecm ta take away the sense af a solid
body altogettier, the two colours biending
into ais inconspicuons gi ay, whlîe at close
quartera Uie effcct is as of bars ai ligît, seen
through the branches of shrubs:

i have found nyseif in the forest gaz-
imîg at wtîat, t supposed ta be a >alitary
zebra, its presence betrayed b;y Sois Ina-
tion due ta ny apl)roach, anti suddenly
reatizeti that 1 was surroundeti by an entire
herti, wtsich were ahl invisible until they
moveti."

A receist writer in Nature, aiter qnoting
this passage irom Drnm-moiid, together
with a atatemient, of Francis Galton that iii
clear inoonliit a zebra rnay be invisible,
aithiough st near ttîat its breathimîg ean be
beard, carrnes the idea ai protection fur-
iisheti by ths zebra's stripes a stel) fur-
tImer by snggesting that tbey caneal it frei
the eys of its enemmies whlse it sleeps.

"DO SOMETHING FOR SOMEBODY,
QUICK.1"

NoT long ago I read a story about a lit tic
girt wtîa biat a parrot. Aîîong the fninny
things whlîi this parrot couiti say wvas the
tins that stands at the heati of this story.
Site bail beard Matige, bier littîs inistress,
say it over andi aven as s iearnsd it in a
piece ta recite at scisoot. Mad2e diti net
know about this, and ans inanning s
wake up very cross. Slie crawlsd s'awly

eut af bed, and begaui suikily ta put an
hier sîsees and atockings. She pulied se
bard at the button-tsook that the very first
button poppeti off. Pretty sean off wenit
«nother. This matie pocin cross Matige se
angry tbat as pulsd off the aboe, fiung it
acroas the room, anti sereamed out :

ilEverytbing is so hateful. Oh!1 what
shal I do ?"

Polly who was an bier stand by the win-
dow, was very mnch excited by ail this
noise, andi acreameti back, "lBat girl t Do
sometbing for samebaty, quick!

This mate Matige laugh : but it made her
think, tea. She made up bier mimd that
ait that day she would try ta do sornetbing
for somebody, and ses if that wauld net
keep bier iram feeling crass. I think it did.
Suppose yau try Paiiy's cure for crassneas.

GIRLS IN CHINA.
GIRLS in China are beiieved ta have na

souls, and to kill tbem is nat murder, and,
therefore, nat ta be punished. Wben
parents are tao poor ta support the girl-
chikiren, tbey are disposed afiIn the foi-
lowing way:

" At regular times an officer goos tbrough
a village, and collecte from. poor parents ail
the girl cbiidren tbey cannot cars for, wben
tbey are about eight days ait. He bas twa
large baskets, bnng on a bamboo paie and
siung over bis shoulder. Six littie girl.
babies are placed in eacb basket, and lie
carnies themn ta some neig bauring village,
andi exposes themn for sale Mothers, wbo
want ta raise wives for their sons, buy such
as thsy may select. The athera are taken ta
government aaylurns, ai which tisere are
snany ail thraugh the country. If there is
room enougb tbey are ail taken in; if not,
tbey are trowned."

WViil nat tbe littîs girls wbo reand about
this, save their pennies ta sent tbe Gospel
ta Chinai Jesus diet for the fathers and
mothera andi children in China as weUl as una.
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A Roman Boy's Bravery.
BY MAItOARET J. PRESTON.

"NAY, liston," the eager reporter said;
The ancient spir'it is not ail dead,

Tiiongl you stiil deciaru, as you watch the
tiîroîîg

Thaf passes theso modern streots aiong,
There is not a remuant, 'mid great anid smali,
0f the antique Roman ainon, thein ail.

-"Now hear me: 'twas oniy yestorday,
In the eariy niomu, as I fook my way
Throngh a yet uncrowded and silent street,
In the Vaxtican shadow, 1 chanced te meut
A bure-foofed lad, with a ioad of straw
On bis tlonkey. lie étopped, for hue sud-

denly saw
A package thaf sfartled hinm, tiîrown bofore
The entrance that led to a massive door
In the Vatican watt, withi a bni-ning fuse
Snch as he had seei flic sidiers use,
That smnoked within touch of it.

1Ah !' cried lie.
Somo more of those villaius' tieachery.'

(For Rorne, as you know, is racked witiî fear,'
Through dread of the Anarchist lnrking near.)

"Now what did the boy ?A panse wonid
niake

The wal-is of the ancien t palace shako,
As others had doue. Vith one swift bound,
Just as tihe flame was curling rounid
Thse deadly explosive, with a shunt,
He sprank on the fuse and stamped if ont!1

"The deed of the Roman, in Roine's lieut
days

(Whose beroes You love so Weil to praise),
Who threw himself into a dark ahyss,
Was scarceiy a braver deed than this 1
Baliimore, Md.
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POWER OVER EVIL SPIRITS.
Bv REv. GEORGE G. rnIrrs, NEWTON, MASS.

And tliey come to Jesus and sec lins that
was possessed with the devil, and lia the
legion, Sitting, and clothed, and in hisýight
mind.-Mark 5. 15.

DID you ever soc an insane asylum, boys
and -girls? Tf is a homne for people that
have become insane or crazy. Thiat nicans
that the mind is weak and sick, so that a
man thinks and acts as if lie did isot really
know wliaf ho was doing.

Now tluis nian whom Jeans heaied was
miucli like a crazy man. An evii spirit had
corne into his mi, and bis thouglits and
actions ail seemed insane. Nobody couid
safeiy lii e witli him; and lie no longer
ioved any one, nor cared wliero lie went,
even though hoe had f0 live off aînong tise
tombs9, wliere if was lonesomne and friglif-
ful. If wisssomething dreadful even to se
himn. Allwere afraid of him. But there
were no insane asyiems in that country, or
1 think li, wou,4 4ive been carried ipto
one, and lock . jp in 4L eil by lÉrnseif,
whuvré ho eA-ulc1 du no harm.

As it stas, they liad put ebains on lis
nids and feet, so that he conld do no mis- tih
iief. But hoe had broken themi off again. to
sniap went the chaiîss, lie was s0 wild su
id strong! mn
But Jesus met him one day. And Jesus wu
d nof fear fIe wild man eitlîer. But
lien lie saw him, lic said, IlConic ont of e';
e nian, thon uncleani spirit." And so the
ani was cured. Hie was 110 longýer like a cli
usdinan, friglitful to sec ; but ho grew ail
lin and sat quietly down at Jesus' foot f0 af
lar bis words, ani f eif gratef nl and happy fo
aft Christ 1111( liad nsercy upon hirn. Wl
Isii' it good to know that .Jcsus bias sncb le,
)wer over evii spirits? Tise bad things lit

our hearts and lives lie can whiolly lie
ke away. lic
Soicstiies the spirit of crnelty gots info il

le heart; for instansce, Jerry and Sain fu
sce met two lit tic girls just t.umning down chi
to a cross-street. "Take care !" said
irry-making believe lie was alarmied la
bout soînIetliiig 'don't go down there, pi
ris! Don't yon know there is a big bull- tih

og down there H Ie'l bite you." fr
The girls were very scarcd, just as cruel thi

arry wanited to se tliern One littie girl ti
aid, anmd lier lips quivered, IlI want to go P
orne f0 my mother." IlWel you cant- I
bat big dog l " Jerry said. Tisen lie went fi
ong, ieaving flic girls to cry, and saying, ci
1 ouly wanted a littie fun with thoni."
Snch Ilfun " is only wliat coutl please an T

vil spirit-giving pain and tears to inno- tlilehdrn diyo evser l

boy or girl get s0 angry as f0 stamp and
trike, or tear and break things, and acf
s if almnost insane witli being "so rnad"
a you cali if î Thpre is a whole troop of
uch baad spirits fliaf get into thse heart-
[soir naine is " Legion," as flie wild man
aid. Don't let them corne into you to
tay, f0 make a lionme in yonr liearts, boys t
ind girls. Ask Christ to use lis wonderfui f
power to cast ail bad things off your lives. 1

If Christ wiii only live in your hearts- r
nd lie wiil if yon love him-evil spiritsr

wiii nof stay with you. They cannot sfayt
yviero Jesus is, any more Clian darkness
:an stay wliere flic suni shines in. Christi
s hike liglit. 8

There is a bank in Boston (Dorchester), t
bhat is protected fromn fhievos in flic niglit, t

by keeping flic gas-liglif always burning.
Every one passing by flie street can sec
througi thse large Windows whatever is
going on in fthe rooms in fthe bank. Thet
police oufside wouid know in a minute if
anyone walked across flic floor, or wenf up
to fhe safes in flic niglif. So flic liglitr
hlcps f0 keep flic bank from rolibers, as
Weil as flie heavy boits and iron doors.

Now keep flic love of Josus shining
briglitly in your licarta ail flie finie, and
bad wicked things, sncli as crueify aîsd un-
kindness, lying, disoliedienco, clieafing,
and quarrelling, and being ugly and cross,
like thieves and wicked spirifs, will ho
quit e driven away fromn your lives and
cliaracters.

J esus lias power over evii thinga. He
cani say to wkafever [s wrong and sinful
within you, "lCorne ouf of flic heurt, thion
badl spirit," and if will obey lim.

Thon if wiil ho as if you, too, lîke the
man Jesus had lieaied, sut down in genfle-
ness and love at Jesns' foot.

A FIT EPITAPH.
"THE n-iinister's wife is dead !"The

report circniated raiîidly fisrougi flic littie
village one bulack auîtiimn înorning. No
one couild fell exacfly whIat was fhe cause
of lier îleatli. She was yef young, andi l
liardly been whîaf se eall sick. Sse ivas
as ciseerful as usual on tise few preceding
days, f nlfiiling lier dut ies as presidemîf of
flic Home Mission Society, whicli met at
thie parsonage every fortnigît. Toble sure,
sîse badl looked tired, but thaf was nothing
uncoînnon. of late.

Tue parsonage soon swarmed with kind,
iîsquiring and synîpathefic friends. But
fliey couid get nofhing definife froin fhe
agod mother. She did not appoar to know
jnsf wliat liad caused ber dauglifcr's deafli.
Nothing unusuai had scemed to trouble
lier, sgo she said, with snppressed emofion.

The ladies of flic churdli leld a meeting
flic day boforo flic funeral to consuit about
flic service aîsd falk if over. -"Whatever
shahl we do widiout bier in osw W u.U
worlçi V àLite "And wh wlfibd
ouraullvi' prayer*mmeting7, 0 ajd ntI.

We were going f0 elect lier president of mn
e Foreigis Missionary Society we are about of
organize," reinarked athird. "She was as
ehi a good mîenber of tho visiting com- b
iffee !" comnîenfed a fourfli. And s0 if mi
ont 0o1.
It seencd. she was an active meusher of ce
erytiig. Tlicrc was flic Tncsday niglit in
hoiiie" prayer-ineeting, the regular so
i-cii prayer nseefing, the sewing sociefy, b1

id the Royal Tensperance Legion f0 look fis
fer. 11cr Sunday-sdliool pusuils monrned lit
r lier, flue clîildren înissed iser from Choir
eekly mîeetinsg, anmd, lamt but liy no iiîeaîss gr
xt, lier homse missed lier sorely. Her su
îsbaîîd now liad no one f0 cheer him when gi

feif despoiidenit. The msoflier rnissed b(
;r daugliter's loving hand and presence.
er liffle clsild. missedl a mofher's wafcls- mi
mness and care sud syrnpafhy in hier of
ildisis joys and sorrows. ai
Affer tise last sad rites wero ovor, tise foi
dies licld anoflier meeting anmd vof cd f0 fi
~oeure a liandsome îîionutisent f0 mark c(
îe iasf resfing-piace of fiseir lieloved Y
iend anîd leader. When tliey calledl at T
ue parsonage f0 consuit about an epitapli ir
af flic liereaved wonld lie 1 leased f0 have d
laced on tIse marlile, tise nsotiser said: ni
Lot if lie simpiy lier name and age, wiflî fr
sese words in plain leffers : killed buj se- h

£tic. ',G
And flic sisters sorrowfully went away.

oo laf e if had dawned upon fliem tisat a
inisfer's wife cannof do everything and

vo to lie old.-The Central Aclrocafe.

PLANS FOR JUNIOR LOOKOUT n
COMMITTEES. p

B
BY FLORÂ B. BERRY- r

IT lias offen boom said fliat tlie dufy of 1
lie lookouf cornmittec is fo furnigli eyes i
or flic socioty, wliefher if lic flic Youîng s

eople's or Junior. And if is certainly
îecessary tisat the members of this con-r
niftee should keep their eyes wide open, f
bat fbcy may sec ail flic opporfunities for s
îsefulness wlsich. present flimselves. But
t is aiso neccssary fhat flic Junior lookouts s
hould lie fauglif how to use fheir eyes
o flic lest advanfage ; and for f lis reason
;liy should lie under flic direction of flice
uperinfendent, or soine member of flie i
ioung People's Society, Whio will meet
,vifli tIen, lielp flieni plan flicir work, andi
;lien beave flic responsibulity of doing ift
sfi flic boys and girls flienselvos.

This cominiffee will plan ifs work witli
*eference to fwo classes of chldren : fliosei
Whlo ouglif f0o bn embers of flic sociofy,
but are nof, and fliose Who arc membors,
but arc indifferent f0 Cheir dufios. Many
of the former class may ho found in flic
Sunday-scliool, and so if is penhaps a good
idca for flic lookouf comniffees of flic
Young Peoplc's >Society and flic Junior
Society fo have a joint meeting. The lisf
of scholars in flic varions classes can fîsen
ho examined, and flic nembors of ecd
comnittee olifain the naines of fliose who
are elýgible f0 membership in their respec-
tive Sociefice.

Doubtiesa some of these boys and girls
need only a cordial invitation f rom flic
conîmiftte f0 induce flicm f0 join flic Junior
ranks. A personai, invitation to a sociable,
arranged wxfli fhis end in view, nay lie tise
means of interesting ofliers, and flic mres
of aîsy Whlo arc stili indifféent rnay le
dividcd aiîsong thc members of flic society,
wifh li uerquest tihat fliey unifo iif flic
lookont cominiftec in frying f0 inîfluience
flern f0 attenud tlioe meetings and joi fIe
society. Tt wiil hoe lielpf ul for fhe superini-
fendent, or sonse meniler of tlie .Junior
comrniffee, f0 supplemnîcu this woî-k by
callimg upon tise parent,.- sud askiîîg Cliemt
f0 encourage Cheir dhidren f0 become nîem-
bcrs of tise socicfy.

In flic work of looking aff or fhe iîîdiffer-
ont memnlers, care must lie takeis iiot, to
culfivate a habit of crificising and judging
ofliers. The dhildren sliould lie made fo
feel Chiat fCheir dufy is nof to reprove fIe
unfaifl nins, but raflier f0 lielp tliem fo
lic faifliful ; and thaf one way fe do thus is
fe keep their own eycs froc from ail mofes
of negiecfed duty.

In order fliat tliey may know wliom t0
hcip, tise lisf of members may lie dividod
anong fhe lookout comnitfc, ecd of
whom entors flic naines assgnd in a littie
book, a.nd marks flie at feace cf fliose
at bdch nistoing. - Juat beform the. roI Lfal
sn"'idne. the muuabo osf th*no wmnuulUa.

ay remnind Chose Who are likclY to forge
the time whon that meeting Occu1'5, and

k them to obtain a v erse of Scripture tu

read in response to Cheir naines if thel

ust necessarily be absent. ku
In addition to these duties the 100ou
mrnittee rnay lieip the social lnnte

welcoming the new momboLrs toth

ciety. A brief note of greetilg, Signe&

7 the lookout conirittee and giVivei h
omn to the new memibers, is soine#
;Ipfui. ?
Short letters containirig a NeWv Y0 ar
*eeting may also bu preparO(d by th#
Lperinten(Ieit or inokont coînInittee, all

von to ail mienibers of the Society' atth
eginming of the year.
Ail Junior work, and especialY the 'Onl
ittee work, is valuable not only becuo~
the ininrediate resîjits accomPiisiîed bùl

so hecause it furnishies an 01ppO)rtXi-t
r teaching the chuldren how to do Chr'r
an work, and thus training them to b

)me active workers in the cliirch a"l

oui.g People's Society as they groWvOdl
hie lookout committee seerno particularil
n portant as a means of training thein t
o personal. work, a kind of servic .hik
Lany older Christians of to-day Shrn1

om doing because they did not forîn the'
abit of doing it when they were youn1g*
'olden Rule.

FIREWORKS IN THIE cICEAN.
TISE ocean, too, lias its living lanterl 5 ,

hosphorescent animais, anîd among thes0

he jeiiy-fish and sea-anemone are ý,erl
uimerons. Somet imes they look like'
iliars of lire, sonsietimes like starsa4
ornetimes like fiery serpents flaishing elle
ed, green, yellosv and lilac rays. Mai11
uminous sea creatures are very simali, n('
arger Chan a spark, but these gathier il'

ucli masses that in the Indian Ocean the

vater off en looks like a great sea of mjoitef,
netai ; and a naturaiist who bathed arn0fl
hein in the Pacific said that lie found hiffi
eîf i]inminated for hours aftewardse
vhie the sands on which tlic insects Wee
tranded at low tide gleamed like grains Of

,olti. The bottomt of the ocean is mag'.h
;ent wîth star-lish and ses pads, seine0 rici

purple and shedding a sof t, goldo-geel
iglit, whie others sendl out siiivOr heftd ate
and the lamp-fisli carnies Onits eda

niit a golden liglit. Another sh 5 O1

to be decorated with pearîs ; and 't1

evidently the fashion there to e brlan
in somns way. Even crabs, in hot clin1ateS
seem f0 set thernsolves on lire, and W1100

captured and teased fhey biaz7e ail oeer
wifh indignation. A species of shar<. t'00
[s intensely brilliant at nightf; and On'
tat was drawn up shone like a spilldîa

Ianîp for soins hours after if was dead
Naturalists have long been ut work on Chie
curious subject, and the source of the
illuminatingz power is supposed tO be co"
tained in thelittle sacs or cella in the bOdy
of the aninial.-Harper'a Young People.

US BOYS.
SOMETIMES a thoughtlesa speech

bring Up before us, iike a flash, soinCth'n1 9
thaf we have noever reaiized before. This
was the case svhen a teinperance lecturerî
spoaking on lis favorite therne, said:

IlNow, boys, when i ask you a question
you must not bie afraid to speak ont al1'l
answcr me. Whoeu you look aronind ana

sec ail those fine bionses, farrns and cattIO9
do you ever think Who owns thiie
Your fafliers own them, dIo tiîey not Î"

Yes, sir," sliontcd a huiîdrcd. voices-
Wel, wl terc will your fathers bie thil CI

or forty years froin now? "
Dead," replied flic boys.

"Tlat is rigbft. And Who wili owflel
this pruperty then ? "

Soine (if us boys," slioufcd the urchins'
"Riglit."' Now tell me, did yoU vr

going along the streets, notice ftie drOlk'
ards lounging around the publich1o$,
doors, and waiting for soîne one to treati

"Yes, sir, lots of thema."
"Weil, where wili thuy be, iii thirtY Or

f orty years from now 1"
"Dead, " exclai med flic boys.
"And Who will lie drunkards then ?

l'Soine of us boys," was the repY th$e
slipped f'rom a littie lad. 0 0 di

Eerybody was thunderstruc<
ho true 1 Let the boys fhink of this bo
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The Little Weaver.

A JUTNIOR LEAGUE POEM.

O;cs lu sas sasteru pdace wide
A littîs child sat weaving ;

Se patieuitly ber task she plied,
The mien anti womnen at lien aide

Flocked round ber, almost grisviug.

"'How la iV, littie eue," they said ,IlYou work so weli sud cheerily?
Yen neyer seem Vo break yonn tlînead,
On suani, or tauugis it, iustead

0f working snsooth sud clearly.

"Our wssviîug gets se wonn d solled,
Our silk s.i frayed anît brokenl

For aIl we've frettetl, wept, sud toiled,
XVe kusew Vhs loveiy patterui's spoiied ;

Tbcy siglucd as ivords wers spoken.

The littie child looked lu their syca,
Se full of cars anti trouble -

And pity chasedth ie sweet surprise
That filusd ber ove, as somnetimes flics

The nalubow in tise bubibls.

1 o:uly go anti tell Vhs Kinsg,"
Sbc saiti ahasiued sud meekly

"Yen kuîow, he said lu 'eveny tiuing,'
Why se do vs 1 " tbey cried ; "v bring
Him ail oun troubles weekly E

Sh3 turneth lier littîs bead aside
A momeut let Vhlem Wramsgle
Ah, but," sule softly then replied,
1 go sud geV tue kuot uutied
At Vhs first lit Vie Vangie ! "

Oh!E littie chiidren-weavers all 1
Otmr broidery we spauîgie

Witb mauy a tsar that uced noV fali,
if eus otn King we wouil but cali

At Vise first littis tangie 1
-Uotyregaiouaust.

In Prison and OJut.
By the Author of ilThe Man Trap.

CHAPTER VIII.-Tim, Iaiso-x-CRop ON A

YOUtNG HEAD.

IN Vhnee calemîdan momths aften David Fel
was comnittetl te jail for beggimsg, he was
releaseil, anti sent eut again Vo the oid life.
Us hll be n regulariy suppliet withl food,
kept frons tue celui of Vhs wiustny days sud
nights, and properhy exenciseti witb carefui
regard Vo bis heaith. Be badl neyer bad thres
mnuths of se mumcb physical couifont before;
and he bad growu a gooti deai both in size sud
stuength. Moreover he bail been duligeutiy
tsuglit lu scimool, and coruld read aud write
s'sry much botter, sud with more ease, thamu
wlmen he bsd written bis short letter Vo bis
mother. He bail learued cobbling, antI couid
menti a pair o! boots quite creditsbly. The
governor of Vhs jail enumeratsd these advsu-
Vages Vo hlm as he gave hins s few wonds of
parting counilel.

" Now, my lad," he coutiuued, "ltou't let
me sec yen boe again, or lîsar of you beimmg in
trouble eisewhere. Thuis 18 the seconud ime
you've been lis jail "l-

"lPlease, sir,"' imterrupted Davitd, w'iVh
energy, I neyer vas mu jail befors. It was
anther boy, net me. l'vc doue nethin' worse
thamu beggim'."

"lDont go away with a lils on youmr touugus,"
saiti tise governer stertily. Il iV's a sati Viing
Vo break Vhs lava of your 'oumntmy l uit it's
worsc Vo break GOd's iaws. ''Thou lisaIt net
steal I thou aîsaît net lie!' are luis laws. 'Thou
shaît net beg,' la youn ceuutry's law. Kesp
them ns lu nd, sud you'I net geV loto trouble
again. "

Davitd bearti the prison-gaVe close behiiud
hlm, lesviutg hlim free agaimu ln tise opens
streets, witls su odd feelinug of strasgsmess
sud timidity muingicd %viti lis duliglut. The
other pnisoners reieascd at tîte satne timus
quickly vamuishusti eut of sight, as if Lltey did
noV cars te be seemu umuder Vite jsil-wslls. But
David 1iugemsd,' baif bewileretl andt half
fascinateti, gaziusg up at Vire sVrong, grni
edifice, with its massive doors sus i"i smail,
closehy barreti Windows. It lui1 beemu bis
home for tItres montbs. lUc was mue lomnger a

stranger te it or its ways. If bu siietlti ever
comne there again, he coulu fall at one into
its customs anti nules, and m otuli neeti very

iitthe, if auy, inîstruction froîsu its warders.

Jubt nov it sesmed moe fiuiliar antI icss
formitdable Vo hlmn than the narrow, îiirty,

sqnaiid street wbenc bis formser neigluheurs
llved, sud bis mothen, sud hittle Bess.

Be bsd somnsnulles Vo g-, andî it vas ahmost
dusk wbeu ha reacbed bis owu neiglubounhood.
But, tbongb lie vas strougen aîud lietter fitted

fer labour than wheu hie ef t it tbree months

ago, lie tiid 'ont turu bollly into Vite street,
wbistiing soins gay tunte ais lie marclieti along,
and callîîug aloudti VoViis istiglibour sud tîsat,
ready for ail sorts of b<tyisii pramîks, anîd
eqnally ready Vo render little acts of belli sud
kiudicss Vo any one wlse needel tlîem. lic
waited till night feul, and tieuî %venît sliukimsg
down close Vo the walls, and kecpinîg as mtîcî
iu the shadow as possible. Blackett's door
was open, sud he dare miot face Blackett. 11e
1usd always belli up bis hcad isigli above
Biackett's sons, except Roger; anti he kmicw
both father sud semis hateti Iiim for iV. Diti
tbe neigîmbours knowv that he bad becîs in
prison? If tlîcy did noV, lus closely crolupeti
bead, witb tue dsrk bair growing li ke short
fur ail over it, would betray ii at ouce.

Be stood in s tlark corner over sgainst tue
bouse, waVclsing its iimnates pasa te sud fro.
There was nid Euiid going iii witb bis eînpty
basket: it was quite einpiy ; se he muet have
bad a gnou day. Anti preseuitly he saW the
glimnimen of a camîtle lis the garret-wiusdow.
XVhat would Victoria say m lieu she saw l ii

sud liEs iiiisoi-crup for te ltt trst tiie? He
was simnost as imucîs afraid of lier amit Euchlid
as be w-as of Blacket Cousiti lic make thein
believe tîsat he hsd only becîs is jail for
begging ? Surely tbcy woultl net be Von liard
ou him for tat! Yet lie feit the nid giow
of shame again at Vhe thomîgbt of goiug eut Vo
beg.

Ris mother wonld believe it, sud know it Vo
be truc. Hc was ionging for Vise siglit of ber;
but le (lare net go past lacketV's open door.
The tsars snîarted ider lis cyelids as he
Vhougbt of 1mw soion now lis was goimsg te sec
ber. Then s dark dread crossed bis mndt.
Be bad been away for tbnee monthls; amui
suppose bis iotîter slîouhd be dead ! Oh ! if
that could be ! Dsad sud bunied, sud he
neyer Vo secs ber agalîs 1

AV leugth Blackett came out, sud staggered

Up Vhs street towards Vhe soticing spirit.
vauîts at Vhs corner. Now was Vise moment.
Be crcpt cautiously Vo Vhs outrance, sud thons
dartsd Vbrough Vhs liglîteti passage shnost at
a bouud. lu an instant lus isandt was on tAie
hatch ; sud, flimgiiig opens lus iuotlîer's tînon,
he ruslîed in, pamting, anti closed it af Ver hlm,
as if fearful of beimug purstucd. Hec couid
hanully sec for a nmomnsut, thouglu Vîsers was a
candis in Vhs nonm. But, whesi he iooked
round, there was lis niother Iyimsg on Vise
banc sackiug of ber miserahîle bced, lier face
pais as dcatb, sud ber sumuken eyes, witi s
famisheil, ravenous expression in Viîem,
fastensd cageriy ou hlm. Tlîcy Vold a taie ef
terrible sutlerng. Il s eemed Vo Davitd as if
he bsd simost forgotten bis motbcr's face
wilii he hadl bisen lu jail, sud that now ho
saw it afresb, with ail Vhs stnry of ber pain
sud snguish printed upon iV. Hie stood
motioulsss, staring at ber; sud elle 11fted
herseif p on the bied, sud field eut ber arme
Vo hlm.

Il0 Davy, my boy 1 Davyl' she cnied,
"cerne te mc ! corne quickiy 1'

With a deep groan, sucs as is nsreiy wyrung
from Vhs lips of s man, the boy Jiang himuseif
jute bis nsothen's arme; snd Vhs mother bore
Vhs shock of agony it caused ber witbout a cry.

This vas bier son, ber firat-boru. He was
the baby wbo had first isin lu ber besomn, nov
so0 tortuned witb ceaseless pain, aud who hasd
filled ber whoie heant with love sud jey. Sbc
could recolleet how bis father had iooked
down ripou tbema both witb mingied pnide sud
shynsss. She sinuost forgot ber pain lu Vhe
rapture of fondiing hlm once again. Ber
shniveiied, wasted baud, wbose fingera wers
drawu up with long years of Voil, stroked bis
poor iead, witb its prisou-crop of bain, wbere
tise baby's flaxen suris bad grown; sud ber
lips wers pressed again sud again Vo, bis face.
She couid noV let bim go.

I 1vas doin' nothimu' but beggiu' for yeu,
mother," he sobbed ont at hast.

'Il kuow, Davy; 1 know," she said, sinking
back exhausteti, huit stili holding fast bis
baud, and devouring binu witb ber cys. "IIt
couldnt he no sin, God iu beaveus knows.
You'll muake a gnoo mari yct, iu spite of al,
like yousr father, Davy. Yon're as iike bim;
as like can be !"

She isy iooking at hlm with a smile on her
face. So nîucb cau-c hsd been Vaken of hlm lu
tire jail, that he looked more like a man, on
at least gave mors promise o! grewing into s
strong, capable man like bis father, tbsun lie
1uld ever doue whilst ho starved on scauty
fane at home. Bis face, ton, bad lnst iVa
boyisls carelessuess, sud wore an air of
thought, aimost of gioom, such as sat on moat
inen's faces.

IlMaybe I ought Vo ha' gene isto the
bouse," slle saiti, as ber layes cauglît sight of
David'& short, dark bain. Il t's bad for folks
te, ssy you even went a-beggin', sud was took
up for it. But I nover kuew nobody go inte
Vhe bouse as I slîould like Vo be witls, or have
Bae ho with. Most of Vhs folks as bave gne
eut o! our street 'ud alîsme Vhs bad place
itself ; aud iV 'ud be verse Vluan dylu' Vo live
among 'em ahi day, sud aIl might tee. I
al ways a wd and I prornised father when ho

was dyiti', 1 sworc a oatlî to hina, as long as I
could standl at a tub, I'd ocrer miix my~self up
witli such a lot, or let his boy aud girl go
amng 'cia. But maybe 1 ouglit to ha' given
in, instead of lettini' you go a-beggin'," abe
ad1dedi, witlî a profound sigh.

IlNo, no, mother ; don't you fret about me,"
asNsneed David. Il Whiy ! I've lcarnt a trade
in-tlieî e," lie said, avoidiisg the naine "jail."
"Andi 1 know how to work now, and l'Il
keep you. aud Bcss. Sometimes I used to
tiik, s'pose Vlîcy'd only taught me outside,'
witliout goin' îiside that place ! I'd have
Icarnt it witlî more heart, anil neyer got the
bad namne as folks will give me uow. I cau
menl boots aud sboes prime uow ; snd 1 caui
read and write alînost like a schoiar. But I
shaîl neVer get over being in tiiere 1"

IOh, yen Nvill, you will, my lad 1"cried
his inother faintiy and sadly.

IlNo, 1 can't neyer forgct it," he ssld, with
a look of shame and sorrow on his face.
" Father's namc wvas always gond, and mine
neyer can be. Motiier, if thcy'd only tried to
tind ont if 1 spoke truc But they didn't
takre no timc or trouble. I didn't know where
1 was afore the magistrate said, ' Tbrce
mnoîtlis i' Aîîd tbcy burîdicd me away as if
I wereni't worth taking trouble about. l'in a
jail-bird îîow."

"No, no !" sobbcd bis mother.
That's wbat the neiglibours '11 caîl me,"

he w cut on. " And Bllackett 'il crow over me.
Tlsey'li ncs'cr believe 1 was only beggiîî'. I
feci as if I couldn't hoid my hcad up Vo face
Vlîcm or Bess. Wlicrc's Bcss, miotiier? "

But, as lhc spolie, Bess came in, aud, with
a cry of deliglit, ran Vo liim, anti flung lier
arns round bis îîeck. H1e could noV rid bîm-
self of those clinging arme; and he burst loto
a passion of weepiîîg as Bcss kisscd bins again
snd again.

IlThey were wickcd, cruel people as sent
yon. Vo jail, Davy," she rcpeatcd oiver and
river agaîn,-" cruel and wicked 1 cruel and
wicked E"

It was some minutes before tbcy could speak
Vo one aniotlier iii any other words, or before
Bess remcmbcred ou what crrand slle had
been absent wbeîs David caine home.

"I hcy can't let us have the ring this even-
iug, mother," she said aller s while. IlMr.
Quii k's away tili Vlîis time Vo nîorrow ; aud
Mrs. Quirk says as she daren't part witb auy
o' the rings without him."

"W at ring?" asked David.
"Mother's ring," answered Bess.

XVe were forced to part wîth it, Davy,"
said bis mother iu a pleading toue, as if Vo
justify berseif to hlm. "I'd clemmed myseif
tiii I couid bear it uo longer, sud everytbink
,else was gone. Itmsas the last time Iset foot
ont o' doors. I carried it myseif Vo Mn.
Quirk's, snd swore as I'd redeem it. And
Besthere has earned mouey to redeem it;
sud we tbougbt we'd get it back to-uight.
But you're comne back instead, my lad ; and I
cau bear Vo go wvithout the riug."

Bis mother's wedding-ring bad becu aIl his
life to hins a sacred tlîiug,-the only sacred
tbing be knew of. It was biended with ail bis
earliest childisb thonglîts of bis dead fatîser,'
whoma he had uever knowu, but of whom bis
mother talked se often of an evening when
work was doue, anti she wore the ring, sud
wbeu the glimmer of it iu the dim firelight
made it visible, thougli aimost aIl eisc was in
darkness. Ail the inherent superstition sud
reverence for sacred symbols common to our
nature ccutrcd for David iu his mother's
wedding.ring. He kucw wbat straits of
gnawitig bunger Bess snd bis motiier muet
have undergone before they would part with
iV ; sud bis bitterness sud bcaviness of heart
-for he bad lef t jail iu bitterness sud heavi-
usse of beart-were increased tenfold by this
loss of ber ring.

Il WVe'i bave it to-niorrow," bie saîd in a
steru aud passionate vnEce.

Yet tîey, wcre ou Vhe wboic happy that
eveîîing: it was so mucb Vo be togetlier again.
Bess had plenty Vo tell of lier îlaily tramnps
Vbrougb the streets, sud David Vslked of lis
plans for Vtse future ; whiist Vlîeir motlier
listencd Vo tlîem, thankfui beyoîîd ail words
Vo have ber boy in ber siglît once more. Even
duriiîg the îiiglit, wlîcn sue board lîim turning
uneasily Vo sud fin on the scamîty heap of
straw they hadl maiigsd Vo geV for hlmi to lie
on-so liard Vo hini after bis conifortable
bammnock anti warm rug ii) tue jail-ber heart
feit liglîter than it had donc for nîsny moiîtbs.
Uer prtvirty continiiet, her sore pain1 was ot
iess agomîizing ; but David irasS at home again,
sud life was once more dear Vo bier.

(To be conlinued.)

A MAN WHIO CÂNNOT BE FOOLED.
A TEXAS farmer entered the'office of a

Dallas merchaut, sud asked him if he
wonld like Vo buy sonne freali butter wbicb
lie had brouglit te Vown in his waggou. I
really don't know whether my wif e neds
any butter juat now, but l'Il fiud out." re-

îied the userchan t ;amui, steppiw, Lo tlie
telei)bone, be cailed tip lus wife, sud Il. it
some conversation on tise subject. lTheti
be turîîed Vo tIse couuitryiii, wlîe lad
wstcbed tise proceedings, anti ut lose fasce
was a study for ait artist. "No," said te
nsercbaist, Il my wife tells lire tbat shie lits
butter enougb on band Vo iast ber soin(
tinse. " Il'Tiat's ail riglit, Cap. You diimt
ueed to buy any btutter if you dois'V wanmt
Vo. Ail you have got Vo do is to .saysi;
but yen necdn't play use for a fool by tiy -
ing Vo makre use believe yeu've got your
wife iocked up iu tiîat littie box. I reekoît
I bave seine sense ieft, if I arn frein Vihe
country. You can't fool me."

OHUROR SICKNESS ; A TRUE
STORY.

WHEN Minnie and Annie were youuger,
perlssps eight years old, Vlsey began ttt
weary of churcb guiug. The sermn wasî
se loug, and tbey used Voi get so ired.

Tbey wcrc cousius ; Annsie, was visitiiig
at Minnie's bouse. And tlîey ioved ecdi
other dearly.

One Saturday, Minnie deteriiinied Vo gt t
eut of cburch. Se, in the middle of the
sermon, Sunday, she found that sbe liad a
headache, and teliing ber aunt tîsat slie
was sick, site weîst bouse. Tîsere she iay
arouud sud eujoyed herseif iii diîîuer ime.

Duriug the week, Anuie aîsd Minute
agrced that botb of Vbeuu would spesd. tise
next Suîsday moruing at bouse. Sn dur-
iug Vhe Bible readiug at cliurcli. Minnie
said she wss sick, and weut home. Andi
sci0n after the text was aunouucsd, Aumîjo
said she was sick, sud she, tee, went
home. And when the farnily rcturned
after service, there were Vhs two chihdren,
both in bed.

Thers was a favourits dessert for din-
uer that day-fruit cake ; and after the
others had taken off their closks, these Vwo
girls iistencd for Vhs dinner bell. A
long time tbey waited and listeucd. Theou
they beard Vhe clatter of plates, as if the
table was being cieared. Up Vhey jumped,
sud started down Vo Vhs diiig-room.

But on Vhs staircase there was auntie
with a plate of cold. bread sud Vwn glasses
of miik. IlOh, auntis, we don't want that;
ws waut dinner sud some of Vhs fruit
cake. "

IlDinner !fruit cake 1 for girls whn were
s0 sick Visey couldn't stay through church?
Oh, no. You'rs far too sick Vo, est sncb
thiugs. Yen conidn't venture Vo est any-
Vhiug but bread snd miik."

"1Oh, antie, piesse, " crîed both at
once.

IlNo, dears, it wouidu't lie weil Vo feed
sick children witb fruit cake; nothiug but
bread sud milk Viii yen geV well again. "

Brick Vo their roon they weut, sud Vried
Vo est bread sud miik. But it did noV taste
gond, for tbey were thiuking ail Vhe imre
of Vhe fruit cake.

The ocxt Suuday Vhey did noV get sick
in church. -Christian Observer.

"DO THAT IF YOU DÂRE."
THEY tell tbe stnry nf a competition lie-

twcen two saîlers, a Frencbusao sud au
Irisbmaîî. The Irisbmau wss a sailor oit
au Eoglish vessel, sud riglit aioitgside wa>
moored the Frenchi vessel, sud tberc wa-
some feeling among Vhe issn as te wb'l
sbouid perforas the mnt daring feat.
Fimsaily eue day a French sailor weîît ii
up aloft aud tbon ont ou a cross spar, sou
there, bigli op in the air, stood on biis bead,
sud then cause dowu sud iooked scross at
Vhs Irishman with au expression as inuci
as Vo say, " Do titat if you eau." But Pst
was miot te be outdone. Us was o suds
atbleVe as tise Frencbussu was, but -*' was
goiug Vo try auytbiug that any otiser man
could do. He mounted aloft, went out
lupon the cross-piece, sud stood uipou bis
bead, but immediately losiîsg bis balanîce
fell fromn that territie beiglut towam'ds tue
deck. But in bis descent bis bands acciu
deutiy cause in contact with a roe. le
beid on, sud being near tbe dock droppsd
gracefully, sud turned with an air of tri-
unipli Vo the Frenciian sud said, IlYe
frog-aitiug Frenchmnan, do tbst if ynu
dars." We orgsuized eue Suuday-scliol
su a place where we couid noV geV even
chiairs for the childreu, sud we got s lot nf
empty beer kega for the childrcu Vo sit ou.
Now, wie say te yen, «"Do that if yen
a r.."



PLEASANT HOURS.

BEDFORD GAOL

BEDFORD GAOL.
A.Bovy is a pictureofa the gaoi in wbicb

John Bunyn, author ai " The Pilgrim's
Progres8," was confinod. In 1660, whetn
Charles Il. bocame king, severe iaws were
eiacted againat the preacbing ai Dissent-
ors iromn the Established Church, and Bunî-
yan was arrested and put in prison, lie
was otlered biis liberty if ho wo)uld promise
nat ta l)reacli again, but ho said: " If 1
was onlt ai prison to-day I would preach tis
Gospel again ta niorrow, by the help ai
Gad." Ile was therefore continuedl in
prisan for twelve years. At this tince hoe
hall a wife and four childiren, and in the
day-time hoe aided in itaintaining bituiseif
aud theuî by nmaking tags and laces, which
they sold. ia nights were spent in read-
ing the lUbie aud Fox's " Book ai Martyrs "
(the o111y books ho hadl), and in writing.
During the eariy part af bis imprisanuont
his gaoler- befs-iended him, and allowed him
to go out anîd visit bis fionda, and even ta
l)reach. One niiglit Bunyan was at homoe
lwîtlî bis fasînily, but Could flot Sloop, and
foît inoielled ta netnnni ta the gaoi. Yery
c;ar1y the next inorning a messengor sont
hy luis Cueillies arrived at the gaal, aud un-
(jouireti, " Is John Bunyan beoe?" "1Yes,"
Ivas the reply. "Lot me Seo him. " Ho
was called, anud appeared, and thuga the
gauler escaped from. biame. Aiter thia,
probably by a change af gaaien, his confine'
tuient becaine more nigid. At iength the
tima1 caille wlhen ho was set at liberty, at
the end ai 1672, or eariy ini 1673. For twa
or thireo years beforo thia bis imprisoument
badl again becomne mare loniont, and it 1671
the Baptiat Chuncli in Bedford had chosen
hijui as ita pastor, wbich relationsbip ho
sustained tubl bis deatb.

LESSON NOTES.

FIRST QUARTEIt.

OL»D TESTA&MENT ITOEy.

B.C. 1837(?).] LESSON IX. [Mar<

SELLING TUrE BiRTiiRIGHT.

Gen. 25. 27-34. Memory verles, 3.
GOLDEN TEXT.

The lis tamare thau meat, and the body
in more than raiment. -I.uke 12. 23.

OUTLINE.

1. The Hanter, v. 27-30.
T~'he Supplanter, v. 31-J4.

CONNEcTING LiNîs.
1. The death ai Sarah (Gon. 23.) 2. The

niarriage ai Isaac (Gen. 24.) 3. The death
ai Abrahanm (Gon. 25. 7-10.) 4. The birth ai
Esau and Jacob (Gon. 25. 19-26.)

EXPLÂNÂTIONS.
"A cunning hunte? "-A akilful hanter;a

mmn wbo ioyed au adv.utmo Ille. s

plainmnL"-A inan
af simple, gentle
manners Jwli
ing in teuts "-A

lover of homne-do-
mestie. " Isaac
loved Esau becanse
he did eat of his
venison "-This
means not so much
because .1.aac shar-
ed in Esau's has-

- ~ pitaiity as becanes
of Esau's fascinat-
ing, energetic teni-
perament. "Re-
bokah loved Jacob"

- mother loves the
gentie cliild. -' Ja-
cob's aod pottage"'

- -Prepared boiled
food, made of len-
tuls.e (See beiow.)

He was faint"-
Exbausted. - That

- saine red pottage"
-The lentil brai h
was ied in its co!-
our, 'as Esau was
red in his comple x-ion. Il Thierefd)re
was his naine cailed.
E d o mn."-Edo0mn
,neansred, and Esau

f ot bis nickname
rom n the hasty

words hoe used in doscribing the food hoe so
mach wanted.

" Thy birthright"'-T some one ipoamiong
the descendants ai Abraham Gad haed pro.rnised the land of Canaan as au earthlypinl-
heritance, and that peculiar covonanted bls-
ing which. carried with it a promise of the
Messiah and tho germi of spiritual biossings
ta ail the world It inciuded not oflly a
double portion ai tho father's praperty, but
the officia] atbority ai the father, or sheik-
hood, and tho functions ai the domlestie
Cpriesthood. Ail theso haed. been lightly

iked an by Esau, but earnestly desired by
Jacob;- and now, when Esau rotures from
the field exbausted and huugry, Jacob pro-
poses ta givo himi relief if ho will relinquisli
his birthright. Il At the point ta dieo"
Tired almnoatta deatb. Il What profit shall
this birthrîgbt do ta me"-What signifies a
birthriglit ta the man who has oniy a short
timo ta live ? 'lSwear ta, me this day ; and
hoe swaro unto him "-Jacob's demand ai the
oatb evinces a mean suspicion. Esau's giving
tbe oath shows a low senne ai hbour. " Pot-
tageofa lentils "-The leaves of lentils are
mnch used in the East for food. «"Despised
bie birthright "-Hoe must have regarded it
with cantempt, or more hunger would not
have led him ta part with it.

PRACTIOAL Ticcuias.
Wbere un this lessan are wo tauglit-

1. Thie evils ai favouritism un the family 1
2. Th'at wo sha nid prize aur privîleges ?
3. That iorfoited blessings cannot be re-

gained 1

TirE LEssoN CATECUrSM.
1. What was naticeabie in the boys, eau

and Jacob, as they grew taward manhood 1
" They grow apart in sympatby." 2. Wbat
sad iact was nçMtceableoan the part oi their
father and mather ? IlEacb had a iavaurite
son." 3. What did Jacob do wben is
brother Essu, oxhansted and fainit, asked him
for nomte food ? "lHe roiused ta, givo hini any
anies he paid for it." 4. 'What price did his
demand? '« Esau's birtb rigb t." 5. What
ought bath ta bave remombered? Golden
Toit: "The life jn more tban mneat," etc.

DaOeIrNA& SUGGESTION.-The ireodout of
the will.

CÀ!rxCuîSM QUESTIONS.
How wus tbe Redeemer consecrated?

eh 4. The Iboly Ghost, who was signified by the
anointing ail, descended upan hla.

Ta what office was aur Lord cousocrated?
1-34. To ho a prophet, a priest, and a kingi.

A TRADE FOR BOYS.
IP I had my way, I wanld insist that

every boy shauld learn a tirade. It was s0
in the olden times, and it sbould ho sa uow.
The nMan who bas a trade is a thausand
times botter equipped than the man who
bas noues. Lot every boy select the tirade
that best suits bis ability, and promises the
bighest h4;nors and remuneration. When
hoe bas inaatered bis tirade, if hoe dialikes it,or it is not profitable, hoe eau begin ta study
a profession, or enter upoaiLa commerciall
Lue. If ho shouid fail in biîth af thos, hela »&Wmuaseg o a à gcd k-ad-a.saUjj

that 110 one ca n
take froin hiio ,1no luatter wbu.t
exigencies Ifl:y
arise. The n an
wbo is Mas-
ter af a g'ud
trade is as ini-
dependent as a
millionaire. l'e

want ho eCali
find profitable
employrnent in

the world.
1 say flot ono

word against
a professionai

I do aay eoui-
pbatically that
the man who
has a tradeand
a profession as
wvell, need have ~
"0a fear ai thce
future. Tihe
boy who wants
ta cani mastor a
tirade between JO l
the years of Six-
teen and twen-
ty, and iÎ hie dislikes it, hoe still bas time ta
atndy Medicine, the law, or any other ai
the learned professionîs. But if ho waits
until hoe is twenty or aver, ho rnay not
bave an opportunity or feel inclined ta
iearn either.-Foster Coetes, in the Ladies'
Home Joaurnal.

A Little Light.
'TWÀS but a littie light elle bore
Whiie standing at the open door;
A little [ight, a feeblo spark,
And yot it ahane out throngh the dark
With cbeeri ni ray, and gleamied siar
As brightly as the polar star.

A littie iight, a gentie hint
That fails upon the page ai print,
May clear the vision, ani reveal
The precians troasures doubte canceal,
And guide us ta an open door
Where we new rogians may explore.

A iittlo ligbt dispels the gioam
That gathers in the shadawed room
I;N'bere want aud sicknens find their prey
And night Booms langer than the day,
And bearts with many troubles cape
Uncheered by ane shight ray of hope.

It may ho littie we can do
Ta belp another, it ia true;
But botter is a littie spark
0f kinduese whon the way le dark,
Tban one shanld miss the raad ta beaven
For lack af light wo mnight bave given.

A FORWARD MOVEMENT IN
CHICAGO.

WITH tho praposed iorward mavement the
Epworth Leaguos of Chicago are ta ho closely
identified. A chorus chair ai a hundred
Loaguorsi wiIl iead the singiug. Our younq
mon wiil act an cammnittees of invitation and
as nebers. Soute af aur most active yaing
workers will speak ta the people. WVe bespeak
the prayers aud ca-operation ai a&i aur
Leagnos. Tbe need la great and crying.
Hundreds af people in that Section ai the city
nover hear a bymn or a prayer or a Gospel
sermon. Tbey are low down, and constantiy
gaing bawer. They are a pagan as the people
wbo live in the heart ai China and Airica.
They wiil nover came ta, us. Some ai thern
do not understand us. Thoy think churches
are for well-to-do peaple, who wear fine
cbothos and are inaderately gaod. Othars are
ga given avoir ta sin thiat they da not care. If
theso people are ever saved we mus2 go wkere

thyare and lif t tbom up. It lse atier ta in-
duce them at tiret ta go ta a theatre near their
own doars than ta a cburch a mile away.
Once aransed, they will go ta chnrch. Tbe
salvatian ai the toeming thonsands in the City
glums te ths great bnrning question of aur
times. How glad wo are that aur young
people are enlisting in sncb Christhike ser-
vice 1-pwor1s Ilerald.

JOHN BUNYAbYS TOMB.
Tax great Puritan preacher and writer,

Joli" Bunyan, was buried un Mr. John
Strudwick's tomb, lin the 'IDisseniterS
M-ea-round' " o BuniWi Fields. Irvolvg

'BUNYAN'S TOMB.

other persans wore subsequently inteurw,;
in the samne grave, and thesir nainesaO#
inscribed an the head-atone, with this bri<i
record of Bunyan: "Mr. John Bunyal4
Author ai the 'Pilgrirn's Progress.' 0bï
August, 1688. At. 60." As time passOd__
the inscription grew aimost undecipherablOd
and it was severai times refreslied. Lat!
tonly, however, it was f eit that somo mof8,
worthy mionument of the great writer ougbei
te, be raised ta, bis memaory, and the resUlIe
is the beautiful meniorial berds represelteàdý
On tbe top is a recumbent figure ai Bunys,",
at the foot is a tabiet bearing theorianlgT '"
inscription, and on the sides twa bas-reiOt
the one representing Christian toiing
the bill with bis hurden on bis hack 8
the other, Christian with bis burden ra»' ï
ing off at the aight ai the cross.

-AT-

Reduced Prtces.

HAVING a number ai

ficopies ai the eub-

joined list ai AnnualS re-
maining aiter the holiday
tirade, we have decided ta
clear them off st the foilow-
ing reduced prices, which in
aIl cases caver postage :

Âdviser. 35c. Reduced ta
Baud of Hope. 35c.

Band of Mercy. 35c. d
British Workman. 50c. i
Chatterbox. $1-0 01)
Ohildren's Friend. 50c. i
Ohildreu'a Treasury. 35o_ i
Ohlld'a Ooiupanlo. 50ce- d
Cottage aud Artisan. SOC go
Family Friend. 60e- d
Friendly Visîtor. Boards. 50c-

ii il Clotb. 70."
Iufant'sMagazine. Boards. 50c."

c 4Cloth. 70c. di
Mother's Clompanion. 50e. i

WE PAY POSTACE ON ALL CASES-

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Methodist Book and Publshing Roussi

Toronto.
0. W. COATES, IloNTRzAL,

8, Ir. iculSTis RKàM'*
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